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Geography of Appalachia 402-502 Course Outline (Summer 1987) 
 The Ohio River Odyssey Symposium (September 1987) 
 Gillenwater - Barboursville – Historical and Architectural Survey (September 1986) 
 Gillenwater – Milton – Historical and Architectural Survey (September 1986) 
 Wolfe – “Geography and the Wheeling Area Economy 1769-1860” (Fall 1989) 
 Gillenwater and Adkins – “A Reconnaissance Level Historic Resource Survey of the 
Huntington Highlawn-University and Non-Municipal Cabell County, West Virginia” 
(September 1989) 
 Gillenwater – A Survey of Downtown Huntington, West Virginia: Phase II (July 1985) 
 Dr. Harm J. de Blij – “A Geographer’s Perspective” [Announcement of public lecture] 
 Reception in honor of Dr. Harm J. de Blij [Announcement] x 2 
 Gillenwater – West Virginia Navigable Rivers: Navigation Relics (1991) 
 Kissel – “Geographical illiteracy shows need for lessons: Instructors: More exposure to 
geography necessary” [Newspaper clipping] 
 Clagg retirement [folder] 
 Grisphover – West Virginia Places Named for Women: Their Nature and Origins [1985] 
 Chad Pennington – Quarterback – 1999 [Photographs] 
 Bob and Elsie Pruett (December 1998) [Photographs] 
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